Stainless steel lance holder, two-piece

Suitable for all lances with insulation

Holder: Even lances with screw coupling connection remain securely at the assigned place.

All in one: Suitable for HSC, qc nipple, male of female ...

The practical two-piece holder for four lances

- Robust, practical lance holder made of stainless steel
- High-quality workmanship made of 1.5 mm thick stainless steel sheet
- Pre-drilled mounting holes for wall mounting
- 4 adaptable lance fixings for lances with internal thread or hand screw connection

Placement: Both brackets can be placed individually and provide secure grip even for different lance lengths.

Sophisticated solution for all lances: Up to four lances can be placed.

Lance fixation: For lances with hand screw or internal thread, the optionally available lance fixations can be simply mounted with Allen screws and nuts in the designated positions.
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Stainless steel lance holder, two-piece

For lances with R + M / Suttner insulation and connection: plug nipple or male thread

For all lances with R + M / Suttner insulation. With 4 lance fixations for mounting for connection: hand screw coupling or female thread

Lance fixation for lances with screw coupling or female thread. For individual retrofitting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R+M Nr.</th>
<th>R+M Nr.</th>
<th>R+M Nr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 610 050</td>
<td>105 610 055</td>
<td>105 610 004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for all lances with insulation

Holder for up to four lances: Lances with hand screw coupling (female thread) can also be easily retrofitted with the optionally available lance fixation.